Pei Tong Primary School celebrates PT70 & SG50 2015

“The HeART of Pei Tong Primary School“
an art competition brought to you by the school’s Art Department.

Pei Tong Primary School is celebrating its 70th Anniversary this year! To share this joyous occasion together in conjunction with SG50, our school is organising this art competition with the theme HeART of PTPS for you!

By entering this competition, you acknowledge that you have read and understood these official rules and regulations and agree to be bound by them.

**Competition Rules**

**Eligibility:** All Pei Tong Primary school students

**Theme:** Pei Tong Primary School celebrates PT70 & SG50

**Suggested ideas:** SG50, Family, Friends, Clementi, School, Cohesion

**Submission details:**

- Size A4 to A3 (2 dimensional artwork)
- Any medium for e.g. colour pencil/ crayon/ markers/ any kind of paint/ colour paper cut-outs. No copyrighted image. Artwork can include background.
- Artwork should include at least a heart shape, regardless the size.
- Provide a short write-up of about 20-30 words of artwork at the back of the paper. Please include:
  1. Full name
  2. Form Class
- Each student can only submit one entry
Pei Tong Primary School celebrates PT70 & SG50 2015

How to submit the entries?
Submit your entries by **31st May 2015** to any of the art teachers

What are the judging criteria:
- Creativity: 50%
- Aesthetics: 30%
- Relevance to theme: 20%

**Prizes:**

**Three winners per level:**

1\(^{st}\): Trophy and prizes worth $15

2\(^{nd}\): Trophy and prizes worth $10

3\(^{rd}\): Trophy and prizes worth $5

Winners will have their artwork displayed.